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ff . I FEDERATION

1 HI of the West Well

H Represented,

1
i Purposes of Organizatlen

JgSf' i Sot Fourth in Presi-- ;
dent's Address.

' Sho Tells of the Disadvantages Under
(it. Which tho Women of Her Baco

r! tsj : Havo Labored.

"I ryKDER the most auspicious clrcum-H'- ll

1 stances and with much enthusl-- '
L nsra' the Wcstorn federation of

iflsfejjjf Colored Women was organized In

jif dty yesterday. There were dele-t- ll

ptes present from many places in
utjdi as well as from other States, and

tVt& tit organization which had Its birth
$1 this city yesterday, will, If Its pur- -

T

aro carrlcd out- - bc of &rcaL benc-B- 1

fit not only to the colored women In the
TVcst but to the colored race through-o- ut

the United States. Two sessions
lsJ were held, one In the forenoon and one

Ic the afternoon, In the chamber of the
City Council In the City and County.

rw building.

Hxf The meeting- was called to order by
et8t:, Mrs. "W. "W. Taylor of this city. The
155, delegates then sang "'The Star Span- -

gled Banner," and an Invocation was
, ' offered by the Rev. F. P. Greenlee of

the Methodist church. Mrs. B. B. Nes-bl- tt

of Ogden was chosen temporary
ttt,ri chairman and Mrs. J. E. Emery of
Hai'i Colorado Springs was selected to act
& '

as temporary secretary.
JrjSs Call for Meeting.
cMli' '

' The call for the meeting as Issued by
jfj Mrs. W. W. Taylor about six weeks
W-

'
sjo was then read. The call, which

2 j sls forth the objects of the federation,
sm ' reads:

j "western Federation of Colored "Wo-- J,

niD, to be organized July G, 6 and 7. To
II tho colored women of tho West, greeting:

, I, 'To tho colored women of the Western
!f. '!)' States of the United States of America:
V , Ia order to form a more congonlnl and

: ctosr union and to better acquaint our- -
i 8dm with each other, nnd to provldo for

$ Ihi protection and common good, to pro-- i
mote and Improve our social nnd domes-- ,

i Ho surroundings, do acts of charity and
i : etabllsh a plan of benevolent benefit re- -'

J lief for tho general welfare of the colored
3 romcn of the West and their posterity;

' cd hereby ngreo to organize together In a
toclcly to bo known as the 'Western Fcd-- ;

' c.itlon of Colored Women" of the United
''j i SlatFs of America. Tho States Included

' art"
i 'Utah. Wyoming, Idaho. Montana, Colo-- P

I:J ', redo. Oregon, Washington, Nebraska,
California, Arizona. New Mexico, Nevadu

a i icJ'Kansas. Respectfully submitted,
"MRS- - W. W. TAYLOR."f r Election o Officers.

h .1 After the call had been read, the
$ 'Te,el2ctIon of permanent officers was
j it taken up and the following named

ft were chosen by acclamation: Mrs. W.
W.Taylor of Salt Lake, president; Mrs.

Z j D B. Ne3bttt of Ogden, llrat vice-pres- l-

( dent; Mrs. Clara C. Ash ford, of Chey- -
enne, Wyo., second Mrs.

? : TVilllam Redd of Salt Lake, secretary;
5 i JIrs J. E. Emery of Colorado Springs,

,," . Colo., corresponding secretary; Mrs. C.
i M, Ernest of Ogden, treasurer; Miss
- teona D. Troutman of Denver, Colo.,
S .historian, Mrs. A. IL Grice of Murray,
ggj ; chaplain.

f i Appropriate words of thanks for the
pi

' honor conferred upon them were
ji spoken by each of the officers and the

meeting adjurned until 2 o'clock in the
'j afternoon.

I1! The afternoon session was opened by
all present singing "O, Thou Great
JpVlftVflVl ' Ifru VTV.Itt Dra.rnK

) was then offered by the Rev. W. E.
Helm of Denver, Colo. The secretary

,; announced that twenty-si- x delegates,
i' representing three States, had been en- -'

. rolled and the minutes of the morning
: ftsslon were read and approved. A

score or more of letters endorsing tho
organization of the Western Federation

j : were read and ordered filed, after
i which the commltttees were named

with Instructions to report at the meet- -
tog today

; Committees ITaraed.
j ; The committees are:
: Constitution arid s: Mrs WI1- -l

3 Ham Redd. Mrs. Grice, Mrs. Goodall.
slit Cub extensions: Mrs. Ernest, Mrs.
I Mrs, Smith.
I Ji1Jc,ient ana relief: Mrs. Nesbitt, Mra.

plight, Miss Rice.
p Orphanage and education: Mrs.

' Smith, Mrs, Barker, Mi-s- . Stallings.
i ? ..PaPers and addresses: Mrs. Stallings,

i Mrs. Smith. Mrs. ErnesL Mrs. Jarrett,
( airs, Goodall. Mrs Wright.
i Reeolullons: Mrs. Grice. Mrs. Blan- -

Chard, Mrs. Tarrell.
r 5'0mm'ttce 10 prepare address to the
,i western Federation of Colored Wom-- t

en iirs. rjjnery, Mrs. Ernest, Mrs.
i tailings, Mrs Smith. Mrs Nesbltt.
K Address of Dr. Helm.
V; The Rev. W. E. Helm of Denver,

was called upon to make a short ad- -
S5f5:s an, spoke as follows to the as-- .

v mbled delegatea;
'J tm;BK9rds nie great plcasuro to have this
" ; fl? Id opportunity of addreaelng thl3

oiclllscnt congregation of ladles,
lit?"1 Vor ls one stamped and crowned

. iif,," nbllity for vhoovor la engaged in
' rii"5 UI ra'l"n humanity Is blessed of
:. i7? arJ'l Man: whoooover Is ongaRed In

tn ,nlInS thought 13 on the royal path
success, j)enc and prosperity.

it' mi? ,vaVP assembled liere from your sov-- ipttos to orsanizc this body of ln-- k

J.nclHiI.nKhta Into a force, whosc luflu-- I
b;5? 5"a11' reach, not only tho Western

1 ul.r.' bllt shal be felt from the "raln-- i
North to the. sounding seas

k vuh the Southern cress."
S tt, re - labor of love, nnd lovo moves

th'l0IJ'J- - Go forth.thcrcforc, and wield
! '"luence that will redound to vour
" ,,Xnr hero on earth and up In heaven for
t ?",d for eternity, and the great God

!! fail n.kcs cognizance of tho sparrow's
win reward your efforts.

t Words of Encouragement,
Speeches were also made by W. W.

ft. "ylor and H. TI. Voss of this cUv,
X sPoke wordw of encouragement and

naorsed the action of their sisters In
;i work they have undertaken. Mrs.
i cry of Colorado Springs, Colo., who
F ihT. ectecl corresponding secretarv of

X ItUc,rtion, as well as muny of the
rn?fter, dclegates present, spoke of the

i ora woman's conditions and whut

they expected to accomplish by theirorganization. Mrs. Emery said, In part,
that the home Is purified and that tho
children arc benefited through the en-
lightenment of the mother. She de-
plored the lax morals of many of the
colored girls of today throughout tho
West, nnd said that the colored wo-
man was not yet out of bondage. She
expressed the opinion that the clubs In
Colorado had done more for tho colored
race, In purifying the home and lifting
tho children out of a demoralizing
state, than all Qf the churches.

Mrs. Smith of this city said Intelli-gence Is tho glory' of God, and that theuplifting of the colored race lies in en-
lightenment nnd organization. She
said that if this organization accom-
plishes the objects before It. the colored
women will not bc the only benefi-
ciaries, but that the whole race will beuplifted. It was further said that itIs the intention of the organizers to es-
tablish later on a home for aged andinfirm colored women and men, and toprovldo a school for the education ofthe incorrlglbles. It Is the Intention,
also, of the organizers to Incorporate
the organization as soon as possible.-

Address of tho President.
The address of tho president was

then read by Mrs. Taylor, and tho con-
vention adjourned until 10 o'clock to-
day. The president's address Is here-
with given in full:

"I deem it a great privilege, as wellas a great honor, to have the oppor-
tunity to meet you In this grand move-
ment. Looking back to about six weeksago, when this organization was firstproposed, and to see you hero earnestly
""b"6i;u hi mis wonc, ic seems more
like a dream than a reality, and It Isa proud day for us and brightens thepathway of our girls, our future wo-
men, teachers and mothers of the rnce.

"This is not our struggle rJone, be-
cause we are only bearing the brunt of
the battle of others to come, who will
realize the necessltj' of organization. Ifthe Western Federation of Colored Wo-
men can do the work that it Intends to
do. it will not only better the condi-
tions of our homes, our girls and our-
selves, but the entire West will be
cherished, helped and respected byevery good, fair-mind- citizen.

Believes in Practical "Work.
"I trust you will accept these plain-spok-

words in the spirit in which
they are Intended. I lay no claim to
oratory, and my ambition has never
centered In that direction. I believe
In getting down to business and doing
practical work, and my chief aim Is to
say something that will encourage you
to press on In this effort, and not get
discouraged. A sure successful future
awaits you, and review of what you
have already accomplished will tend to
uplift our people In this Western coun-
try.

"I shall devote whatever talent I may
have by way of argument to convince
any one who oppose our efforts here,
that they are wrong. I shall endeavor
to create a higher standard for our wo-
men In the eyes of the good white peo-
ple of this section of the country and
the world at Marge. I shall do all I
can to stimulate an earnest desire
among our women for a love of race
pride, pure home life, self respect and
virtuous character.

"I am truly proud of this movement;
being a race woman I have looked with
sorrow upon the condition of our wom-
en for many years and I believe that
the colored women should stand to-

gether more than any other class of
civilized women In the world for many
reasons.

Their Early Limitations.
First As daughters, our fathers were

not In a position to give us the advan-
tages that were necessary for life's
equipment for the future;. It Is too well
known the conditions surrounding our
early girlhood. Many of our parents
did not at that time have the right of
citizenship, therefore could not do any
more for us than they did.

"Second As sisters, our brothers
have been indifferent about our future
welfare and did not extend a helping
hand, thus we were In so many in-

stances forced into servitude and there-
by compelled at tender ages to take up
the burdens of life against such odds
that many found the struggle too great
and fell by the wayside, while others
sought to find relief In marrying men
that so completely failed In their ob-
ligations as husbands that the last
state was worse than the first.

Hnrd Environments.
"Third As wives, our lot In many in-

stances has been cast amid very hard
envolrments, thus we have had to labor
and struggle against difficulties thtt no
other class of women has ever known,

and In ur loyalty to our husbands, our
unceasing devotion to our children and
love for home, we have forgotten our
fidelity to each other and sadly failed
to school ourselves In that broad theory
of acquainting ouraelvec with each
other. While I do not believe that thishas been for lack of Interest we have
for each other,- - because our women are
too noble for that. But In the multi-
plicity of our responsibilities, It waa an
oversight.

"Fourth Our care3 as wives and
mothers have been made more ardentby the fact that our husbands have not
had the same advantage of plenty of
work, good and paying positions like
their moro favored brothers, the whites,
where every avenue of labor Is open
to him; so we have had to help carry
the burden In the support of the fam-
ily, and thereby have not had but lit-
tle time to think of the great advan-tage of organized forces. We have been
loo busy to see the lasting benefit the
federations have been to our more fa-
vored slstery.

Need of Closer Union.
"Fifth I hope we have como to theplace where we can see nnd feel the

need of a closer union, where we can
fully understand the meanings of those
fjacred words that have mnde our heartsring so often with Joy. 'Help ue to help
each other, Lord; each other's cross
to bear. In my estimation, there Is
no class of women that needs each oth-
er's help so much as we as mothers,
and especially the young mothers of
today, who seem to be utterly Incapa-
ble of managing their offspring; that to
me It's a question nv to what the rising
generation Will bo. Whon nnnv nnH
think of the growing tendency on the
part ,of our young married women to
tamper with nature: nnd to end their
earthly existence rather than to be-
come mothers, I pity with deep emo-
tion young womanhood, and think how
much they need help. Therefore, my
heart and soul are with this federa-
tion, the object of which Is to bring nnd
bind our women together In a helpful
way.

Organisation. Is Inspiring.
"Sixth I have noticed that organiza-

tion among men began In the early
ages, but not until the last quarter of
the nineteenth century did women bind
themselves together In mutual helpful-
ness for united effort. The principle of
organization Is Inspiring, it causes the
reaching out of one soul In aid and
comfort for another. The club move-
ment is a part of the great educational
tidal wave which la sweeping over the
entire country. I noticed with pleas-
ure the organizing of a State federa-
tion for Colorado, at Colorado Springs,
and the following message was for-
warded to me:

" '945 Van Buren Avenue.Pueblo, Colo.,
June 2, 1901. My Dear Mrs. Taylor:
We, the colored women of Colorado, In
our first meeting of the State federa-
tion, highly Indorse your move to or-
ganize a Western Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs.

" 'MRS. IDA JOYCE JACKSON,
" 'President." 'Fannie Elliott, Corresponding

Secretary'-- '

Of Equal Help to Colored "Women.
"In reply to this kind indorsement I

will say, may God bless the noble wom-
en of Colorado, may their excellent and
timely action be an everlasting Incen-
tive to all the women of the Western
States. Since such organization has
been helpful to the white women, they
will be equally beneficial to colored
women; If the white women, with all
their knowledge, which Is power, nnd
their wealth, which Is Influence, feel
the need of such organizations, how
much so ought we, who need not only
tho congenial companionship, but that
loyal devotion that will bind us to-
gether In that helpful way that will lift
each other up on higher ground, that
our children and our children's children
may have brighter and higher aspira-
tions, may achieve greater success, and
that unborn generations may bo In-
spired to greater aggressiveness from
the results of our organizations. And
twenty-fiv- e years hence, as this organ-
ization shall wend its way and our race
will get a hearing, the muse of his-
tory will put Phoclon for the Greeks,
Brutus for the Romans, Hampden for
the English, Lafayette for the French,
Lincoln as the bright, consummate-flowe- r

of our earlier civilization, and B.
T. Washington the Mosett of the South-
land. Then, dipping her pen In the
sunlight, she will write in the clear
blue above them all. the name of the
Western Federation of Colored Wom-
en, for the upbuilding of the colored
women of the West."

Today's Session.
The convention will be In session to-

day and tomorrow forenoon and will
close with a reception and ball tomor

row night. It was arranged to give the
reception and ball In the Legislative
hall In the City and County building
and the promoters were under the opin-
ion that they had received permission
to use the hall for this purpose. It now
transpires that neither the city or coun-
ty officials Intend to permit this or
any other organization to use the joint
building for cither dances or banquets.
Other arrangements will therefore have
to be mnde by the committee In charge.

The order of business for today and
tomorrow's session Is as follows:

Wednesday, 10 a. M. Opening exer-
cises.

Welcome address by Gov. H. M.
Welln.

Response by Mrs. J. E. Emery of
Colorado Springs.

Welcome address by Mayor R. P.
Morris.

Response by Mrs. B. B. Nesbltt of
Ogden.

Reading of foreign letters etc., and
adjurn.

Wednseday, 2 p. m. Opening exer-
cises

Appointment of the following com-
mittees; (a) Address to "Western Wo-
men." (b) Resolution (c) Constitution
and s, (d) Club extension, (e)
Benefit relief, (f) Orphanage and Edu-
cation.

Addresses, papers, solos, and general
discussion.

Reports of commltttees A, B, C, D,
E, F, and adjourn.

Thursday. 10 a, m. Miscellaneous
business, selection of next meeting
place and adjourn.

A ball will be given on Saturday night
In Federation hall.

I WHERE WAR RAGES

iimmmHitiitiiHiiu
CHEFOO, July G. Chinese Just arrived

hero, who loft Port Arthur on July 2,
say that only nlno of the larger Russian
warships were there then. On June 23 it
consisted of eleven of the larger ships.

LIAO YANG, July G. Rain Is again
falling In torrents, nnd tho thormomoter
registered 20 degrees centigrade. The
Russian lines to the cast and south arc
llko Iron barriers. Tho Japancso are quiet
nnd seem to havo vanished along tho Rus-
sian outposts.

TOKIO. July 5. Gen. Kurokl reports
that two battalions of Russians attacked
the Japaneso outposts at Mao-Tie- n pass
at dawn on July 1th, under cover of a
dense fog. The Russians were repulsed,
leaving thirty dead and fifty wounded.
Japancso loss fifteen dead and thirty
wounded.

CHEFOO. July G. A Russian Just ar-
rived here, who loft Port Arthur on July
2, says that tho only damage dono to tho
town during tho recent bombardments
has been the destruction of two houses.
There has been no loss of life.

TA TCHE KIAO. July 6. Lleut-Gc- n.

Baron Stnkelbcrg and tho Roumanian
military attache narrowly escaped drown-
ing today owing to the sudden flooding of
the headquarters of tho former's army
corps. They wero both rescued by sol-
diers.

ST. PETERSBURG, July G. Tho For-
eign office has no official Information
bearing out the charges of mutilation
against tho Japanese, and no action will
bc taken In tho abSoncc of definite Infor-
mation.

CRONSTADT, July 5. All doubts as to
the safety of tho Pcrcsvlet, which, ac-
cording to report, had been torpedoed at
Port Arthur, is removed by the receipt ot
a telegram from tho captain of tho bat-
tleship, saying tho ship and all on board
wero well.

VLADIVOSTOK. July 5. Koreans com-
ing to the Russian frontier say there arc
6000 Japancso at Seoul, but by marching
and counter-marchin- g In and out of tho
town they are attempting to crcato tho
Impression that thoro aro 20.000 men there.
The Japanese, tho Koreans add, are circu-
lating stories of great victories.

Swallow Has Not Eesigned.
CHICAGO. July o. Oliver W. Stewnrt.

chairman of tho Prohibition National com-
mittee, made a statement tonlcht positive-
ly denying that Dr. Silas C. Swallow had
declined the Prohibition nomination for
President. JIo w.'ls equally positive in
denying that tho party managers had re-
engaged Tomllnson hall at Indlnnapolls
and that tho delegates were to bo reassem-blc-

CASTORS A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

GEORGE WASHINGTON'S QUEUJ& 'in ij'll
inHIt Hid a Luxuriant Suit of Straight r

.j.J j

and Very Dark Hair. y
The Father of his Country concealed a ,

' "

luxuriant suit of hair beneath his queua :J ;. .

wig. Many now wish the old fashion pf,
were in vogue, to conceal 'thinned hair
or baldness. Yet no one need have thin ' lHhair nor bo bald. If he euro tho dandrufC ' I j IHthat causes both Dandruff cannot bo , i IHcured by scouring tho sca'p, because It M, A i IHIs a Rt-r- disease, and tho germ has to bo T tjHkilled. Newbro's Herplcido kills the dan- - W 3Mdruff gorm no other hair preparation j. vHwill. "Destroy the cause, you remove tha '

itect." There's no euro for dandruff but ' I'1 t( IHto kill the germ. Sold by leading drug- - ; IHpiste. Send 10c in stamps for sample to Si ' w iiHTho Hcrplclde Co.. Detroit. 2.Qah.
'i 'I IB-
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I Gardner ally The first day of the Great Summer Sale has passed into history Gardner Daily 1

StoeNews a Record Breaker. & Stor News I
.j

1 Hastily responded to the welcome announcement of our monstrous Summer Clearance and
.
even the

I Jl
most enthusiastic patrons of this popular store were astonished at the wonderful Bargains which I ! ' fl
confronted tiem on every side ; y'ljfl

I The tempting prices on seasonable Merchandise were simply irresistible. Those who came to "look 1 jfl
around" joined the ranks of the buyers, for they had never indulged in such a Bargain Festival before 1

j; H
Men's Suits, Pants, Straw Hats, Felt Hats, Shirts, Underwear, Suspenders, Hose, Neckwear and I l S

j Cuff Buttons and Boys' Suits, Knee Pants and Straw Hats, in vast varieties, with all the profit knocked j jffl
j

off will keep up the unabating excitement all this week I

fkfftLC
So Easy. 1 ! Ij

Vn6JMM THE QUALITY STORE. g JH
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Hlion Dollar Property

Destroyed.

Three People Lose Lives in

Fira Which Destroyed
Grain Elevator.

Ocean Steamship Tied at Wharf Also
Takes Fire, and Several of tho

Crew Aro Missing.

July 5. Threo lives arc
BOSTON, have been lost during a

destroyed tho grain
elevator and three freight hou&es

of the Boston & Maine Railroad com-

pany on Mystic wharf, Charlestown,
late today.

The Allan liner Austrian was tied at
the wharf when the fire broke out and
caught fire, and much of her upper
worko was burned. She was towed away
from the wharf by tugs while still
ablaze, and a panic followed among
the crew. A dozen of the crew Jumped
overboard, and three are said to have
been drowned. Others are missing.

The los3 will reach $1,000,000. At 8:30
o'clock the fire was under control.

Heard in a Picture Shop.
Jesse Lowlsohn Is a collector of picture.

The other day ho was conversing with
Robert Henri, tho painter, says tho Now
York Tribune.

"Aro galleries and exhibitions." Mr.
Lewlsohn said, "arts Interesting places to
haunt. I wish I had noted down all the
odd comments I heard in them.

"Only last week I stood behind two
young women from tho country In a Fifth
avenue picture shop. One of them called
the other's attention to an atrocious ani-
mal piece.

" Two days; after Landseer,' she read
from tho frame. I can seo the two dogs,
but where 13 Landseer?'

"Tho other young woman studied tho
painting cIobcIj.

" 'Where Is he?' she said. T guers this
must bo ono of them puzzlo pictures.' "

A Farmer Witness' Retort.
JudgoH. Polk Munroo of Buffalo, says

the Louisville Herald, recently told this
story of a witness getting oven with a
browbeating lawyer. Tho witness was a
farmer, who was In court complaining
that a certain fellow had stolon some of
his ducks.

"Do you know that theso aro your
duck3',, asked tho lawyer.

"Oh, yes. I should know them any-
where," and then the farmer went Into de-
tail describing the ducks and tolling Just
why he would know them

"But theso ducks are no different from
any other ducks." said the lawyer. "I
have a good many In my yard at homo
Just like them."

"That's not unlikely." said tho farmer.
"These aro not tho only ducks I have had
stolen In "tho past fow weeks."

Hat Pin Kuse Foiled.
A clever ruse, by which sho hoped to ox-cl-

pity and gain freedom, was resorted
to yesterday by Eva Smith, a young col-
ored woman, when sho was arrested In a
Market street department store on tho
chargo of shopllftlner. While being taken
to tho City hall she Jabbed a hat pin Into
tho gums around her front teeth. From
the wounds tho blood gushed, and when
the prisoner withdrew a crimson-staine- d

handkerchief from her mouth sho threw
up her hands and cried:

"Oh. I am dying. I am having a hem-
orrhage of the lungs. Tho doctor told
me the next one would kill me."

Detectives Prentiss and Moylan, sus-
pecting that a ruso was being resorted to,
soon found tho causo of the prisoner's
'"hemorrhage." and they took the pin from
her. She quickly stopped the demonstra-
tion nnd was locked up. Philadelphia
Record.

J HAPPENINGS ABROAD. 1

HAVANA, July G. President Pnlma
cabled to President Roosevelt his congrat-
ulations on tho anniversary of tho inde-
pendence of the United States.

PANAMA, July 5. The Fourth of July
was celebrated from Panama to Colon,
but principally at Culobra and other
points on tho lino, where the marines had
a great time. Congratulations were sent
to President Roosevelt.

STORNOWAY. Scotland, July 5. The
Danish authorities havo chartered a
Kteamcr to search the Rockall, SU Klldn
and Flannan Islands for survivors of the
wrecked steamsr Norse.

HAVANA, July G. Tho strike of the
harbor unions hero, which wero to have
been inaugurated yesterday, has boon
postponed until the loaded lighters In the
harbor shall have been discharged.

COPENHAGEN, July 5. A subscription 1

In behalf of the relathcs of tho victims t
and of tho rescued passengers of tho Dan- - r
lh steamer Norgo, which foundorcd
Tuesday, Juno 25, off Rocknll reef, north-
west of Scotland, with tho loss of 01C
lives, was opened horo today. American
tourists were among tho first donors.

ST. PETERSBURG. July 5. The Rus-
sian newspapers aro beginning to discuss
the article on the Russo-Japane- war by
Count Tolstoi, recently published In the
London Times. Almost unanimously the
papers refer to tho article adversely and
a few spoak of it in denunciatory taring.

ST. PETERSBURG. July G. The Rus-
sian press commendation of tho generous
act ot Great Britain in orrcring to pouco
and protect the seal fisheries of Komman-dor- o

and Copper Islands off Kamschatka
during the war, aro regarded as highly
significant,

SYDNEY, C. B.. July 5. The militia
and the strikers clashed today when tho
crowd about tho steel works refused to
let Director Frazor of tho works, a sales
agent and tho superintendent, reach tho
fiatcs. A squad of soldiers waB called and

only by vigorous use of tho bayo-
net that a passageway was made.

ST. PETERSBURG. July 5. In confirm-
ing tho appointment of Prlnco John Obcn-lansk- y

as Governor-Gener- al of Finland,
tho Emporor sent an autograph letter to
the Prlnco rolatlvo to the situation there.
This letter, which Is In the nature of an
Imperial rcsorlpt, was published today

LONDON, July 5. Members of the Sal-
vation Army by tho thousands gathored
at the Crystal palaco today. Professions
representing the various sections under
tho banners of the different nationalities
and led by bands marched to tho palace
and soon, tho grounds and buildings were
overrun. A grand reception to Gen. Booth
was held In the main hall. Tho attend-
ance was 100.0CO.

Two New Elements.
The discovery of two now elements by

an American chemist, Prof. Charles
of tho University of North Caro-

lina, Is an event of considerable Import-
ance. If the chemical world accepts tho
work of this 6clentlat. as thofc Is ovcry
reason to expect. Tho discovery was
made In tho course of an extended Inves-
tigation on thorium, an clement originally
discovered by Bcrzellua, and which, In the
form of an oxldo. U an Important constit-
uent of the mantlo of tho Welsbach In-

candescent gaslight Thorium Is a radio-
active substance of large atomic weight,
and the same properties aro also possessed
by the new elements, to which tho names
carolinium nnd bcrellum have been as- - i

elgned by Prof. Bnskervlllo. the former In
honor of tho State of North Carolina
and tho latter for tho famous
Swedish chcml3t. Samples havo been sub-
mitted to Sir William Crookes, tho vetoran
British authority In chomlstrv, and hu
will endeavor to verify Baskervllle's work,
which, howover, has been received favor-
ably by chemist nt largo. With every
discovery of this kind, and especially of
the recent radioactive elements, there Is a
general dlacupslon ad to the nature of ele-
ments, and a largo number of scientists
now bellcvo that thoy aro all essentially
tho same substance, but existing under
different conditions. Nearly all tho ele-

ments of high atomic weight arc radioac-
tive, and it Is believed that they aro
breaking up or undergoing some change
HarDcr's Wt-ekly-.

NOTABLE DEAD OF DAY.

ST. LOUIS. July tu Mat. Honry Lclgh-to- n

Marrlll. formerly of
the St. Louis & San Francisco railroad.
Is dead at his home here of pneumonia,
aged G8 years.

NEW YORK. July S. Dicker-so- n,

whose schooner yacht, tho Madeline,
dofonded tho America's cup In 1S76, Is dead
hero from apoplexy. Ho was 77 years old.

HAMBURG, July 5. Senator llalch-mnnnchl-

burgomaster pf Hamburg, died
Inst night. Ho took a promlnont part In
tho rccoptlon of King Ldward on tho oc-

casion of his Majesty'3 visit to Germany.

A Letter to Our Readers.
j

53 Cottage St, Melrose, Mass. j , IHDcar Sh--: jan, 11th, 1904.
"Ever slnco I wa3 In the Army, I had !' '' j

more or less kidney trouble, and withinthe past year It became so severe and ft' jHcomplicated that I suffered everything. ' f'Hand was much alarmed my strength ."( ! I

and power was fast leaving me. I saw E

an advertisement of Swamo-Ro- ot and l4l .'jlwrote asking for advice. I began theuse of the medicine and noted a de- - ' f

elded Improvement after taking ' H
Swamp-Ro- only a short time. ' i l"I continued its use, and am thank- - j

! JMful to say that I am entirely cured and ' ' J'lstrong. In order to bc very sure about ' i' If- jHthis, I had a doctor examine some of iL.,'1 ulHmy water today, and he pronounced It i ' flHall rljht and In splendid condition. H 1 ill"I know that your Swump-Ro- Is ' ;j ' 1 IHpurely vegetable nnd does not contain ,! '! 1 IHany harmful drugs. Thanking you for I' 1 jJHmy complete recovery and recommend- - T 1 'rHjlng Swnmp-Ro- ot to all sufferers. I am, '! ' '

'"Very truly yours, tr I ;

"I. C. RICHARDSON." f LHYou may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful remedy, Dr. Kilmer's f,
Swamp-Roo- t, sent absolutely free by '. K
mall, also a book telling all about ' I
Swamp-Roo- t. If you are already con- - ; IHvlnced that Swamp-Ro- ot Is what you '

i '1 IHneed, you can purchase the regular flf- - ' :

and one-doll- ar size bottles at L'

the drug stores everywhere. Don't ! , jo '

make any mistake, but remember tho !, juJH
name, Swnmp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's "i
Swamp-Roo- t, and the nddress, Blng- - J r

hamton, N. Y on every bottle. ' ll
Colorado Officials f

'

File Their Answer j; 1
Heply to Writ of Habeas Corpus ;' jH

Issued by Judge Thayer in j 'jH
St. Louis. il

LOUIS Mo., July 5, Gov, Pcabody ;1
'

ST.and Adjt.-Ge- Sherman 2,1. Bell of 'I IH
Colorado, and Capt. Bulkeley Wells v. IH
mndo answer today to tho writ of t' IJhabeas corpus issued Juno 15 by Judgo v

Thnyer In the United States Circuit court, '

commanding them to produce Charles H. ;i;

Moyer, president of tho Western Fcdera- - i J

tlon of Labor, who was held prisoner in vfjl
the bull pen In Colorado.

The order was Issued at 2 p. m., and at IH
I p. m. Gov. Pcabody declared martial '

( i IHlaw over and delivered Moyor to the civil i

authorities. At. the time Gov. Pcabody. v
Gen. Bell and Capt Wells were served f ,

with tho writ. Moyer was not In their cus- - JM
tody, and It was not In their province to
dlschnrgo or deliver him, so they contend. -

When martial law came to an end. Hoy- - , ; fMer was given Into tho custody of tho Shcr- - J, lllit of San Miguel county, nnd on Juno 17 i , i i llwas delivered to tho Sheriff of Teller , jMcounty on a warrant charging him with
conaplracy to murdor. Gov. Pcabody Jus- - ,

titled this action, stating that a slate of j M
rebellion existed, and that martial law ''
and troops wero necessary to suppress It. ,;

Judge Thayer Issued an order giving the ' i IHcomplainant until August 1 to answer the llreturn. No comment was mado by tho SsHcourt. RlH
Makes a Formal Apology. 'j ,

BERLIN, July 5. A dispatch from Port '

au Prlnco Haiti, says that all the soldiers i '4JHof tho palace guard concerned In the re- - jHcent attack on the French and German jHMinisters have been severely punished, ,; jHand that as President Nord. in a formal M fHaudience, apologlcd to both Ministers, the ' , jHincident Is now closed. fH
Hitchcock Leaves Washington. ' j

WASHINGTON, July G. Socrctary 0 I

Hitchcock and family left hero today for III fHhis summer homo at Dublin. N. H. j yi fl jH


